SIGNATURE SELECTIONS

FIRST BITE
Yogurt & Fruit Parfait

Breakfast Sandwich

$10

Smooth vanilla yogurt laced with fresh assorted fruits layered with
crunchy granola.

Seasonal Fruit Cup

$9

Diced seasonalfresh fruits

The Daybreak

$9

Two eggs any style with toasted Bimini bread and your choice of
ham, bacon or sausage, and choice of hash browns or grits.

$10

Two eggs, fried or scrambled, topped with cheese, bacon or ham,
served with crisp lettuce and sliced tomato on toasted Bimini bread.
Egg Whites add $1.95

Heart Healthy Sandwich

$11

Sliced turkey topped with two hard cooked egg whites with crisp
lettuce, sliced tomato on toasted whole wheat bread. No sides,
because you’re eating healthy!

Bimini French Toast

$12

Choose from a variety of cereal offerings, served with whole or 2%
milk.

Bimini bread dipped in our special egg batter and grilled until golden
brown and served with Smucker’s syrup. Choice of hash brown
potatoes, grits, ham, bacon or breakfast sausage.

Toasted Bagel

Pancake Supreme

Cereal

$3

$5

JUST OMELETS
All omelets whipped with three eggs and served with toasted
Bimini bread and your choice of hash brown potatoes or grits.
Egg Whites - add $2

Steak and Eggs

The Deckhand

Seafood Omelet

$11

Organize the Deck your way, with any two items of yourchoice: ham/
bacon/ sausage/ onions/ bellpeppers/ mushrooms/ pepper jack,
Swiss or cheddar cheese
Each additional item add $1

The Spicy Italian

Sausage, onions, mushrooms, jalapenos, and spices cooked
together with melted mozzarella cheese

$12

Diced jalapenos, onions, tomatoes and cheddar cheese, with tomato
salsa on the side

$16

Sautéed lobster meat (seasonal), shrimp, onions, & bell pepper with
cheddar cheese

MID DAY BITE
$15

While you enjoy breakfast, you can let the BBGCstaff prepare you a
picnic lunch for your day off property whether fishing, diving or just
exploring beautiful Bimini.
Your choice of ham, chicken, turkey or roast beef sandwich, served
on fresh toasted Bimini bread, served with a bag of chips, a seasonal
fresh fruit and a bottle of water.

SIDES
Smokehouse bacon
Sausage or ham
$3
Egg (each)
$2
Hash brown potatoes $2
Hash brown potatoes with cheese
Bimini bread toast, 2 slices
$2
Plain toasted bagel
Bowl of steamin’ hot grits
Bowl of steamin’ hotcheese grits

$18

Grilled NY strip steak grilled to perfection with eggs your way served
with hash brown potatoes with fresh herbs

BBGC Boxed Lunch

$13

El Capitan

$12

Two fluffy pancakes alongside two eggs prepared your way, with a
choice of ham, bacon or breakfast sausage. Served with butter and
Smucker’s breakfast syrup

Plain or cinnamon raisin with butter and cream cheese

BEVERAGES
$3

Coffee

$2

Freshly Brewed Maxwell House coffee to get your day started with
one Refill.

$3.5
$5
$3
$4.5

Guest Favorite / Heart Healthy dining

Tea
Organic Tea
Juices

$2
$2
$3.5

Orange / V8 / Apple / Cranberry / Pineapple/ Pink Grapefruit

Sodas
Milk

An 18% service charge and a 7.5% Value Added Tax(VAT)
is included in your check.

$3
$2

